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East Loa Cx, , Beck, Stella Fritts, Flossiethem. Their many friends join
with as in wishing for them an
abnodanee of joy, happiness andRev. Spencer of the Methodist The weather mam u riving at

church has returned to the But' fine spell of wvather at presea
ler circuit for another conference prosperity,

PUSSY WILLOW. for wMea.we are UmnkfuL
John Stepheaa and wife, Clefli, year, -.';- ;v-vv;;:,

day evening to be a guest at the
Robt. Sturgeon home for a few
clays.

Mr. and Mrs. Rankin went to
the Darby fruit farm Tuesday to
get their winter apples.

Jim Thomas was called Mon-
day evening to see his mother,
who is quite sick at her home in
Butler. .

SUNSHINE.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Latham of Custer wad wif all took in thfIn and Arotttd naysburf.
Rich Hill are with, their
ter, Mrs. J. R. Slyter, for a few Mr. and Mrs. Heart , went to

sights at AaMMret last week and
got aome applea. , ;;

The writer and wife spent last
Friday at the hone of Aunt Mag
Scott. '

. John Mianer and Jim Gregory
pulled out last week for Western
Kansas.

The writer took in the old set-
tlers pienie last wek There was
a jolly good erowd and we saw a
good many of our old friends.

C. E. Crumley and family of
Amsterdam took in the Old Set
tiers pienie at Butter last week.

Wren White of Detroit, Mich- -

rearce, Emma Amidon, C. B.
Henderson and wife, Maek Bra-lie-n,

Charley McDaniel, Emma
nmley, John . Reeves, Lloyd

Bailey, Jim Allen and Jack Man-
gold. The bride and groom re-

ceived several nice presents. They
ill wished the young people
Biany happy days,
j Col. Lockridge and wife, and
fyrs. John Fritts took in the
sights in Butler last Wednesday
at the reunion.
i Ed Corlett, L. S. Paddock took
in the big stock show at Kansas
City. last week.. They report a
fine time. They went in Ed Cor-
lett 's car.
i Eben Spiltman of Western
Kansas is here on a visit with his
mother.
3, C. B. Henderson sold hogs. to
Blake of Amsterdam last Satur-
day.

Mrs. Flossie Pearce of Western
Kansas is here on a visit with her
jfather and to be at the 'wedding
of her sister.

Col. Lockridge and the writer
took dinner .at. Judge Paddock's
last Saturday.

i Mrs. Emma Amidon of Col-

fax, Iowa, is here on a visit with
her father and to attend the wed-
ding of her brother. She left
Tuesday for her home at Colfax.

; C: B. Henderson and Mrs. Em-

ma Amidon subscribe for the
Times, the best paper in the coun-
ty.

Chauncy Fritts left last week
for Western Kansas,

JOHNNY,

igan, visited at Bobert Marshall's J

Smnmit Happaniaff.

Mrs. Hyatt reurned from Se-dal- ia

after a short visit. Miss
Margaret remained for a longer
visit.

Oscar Price and wife spent Sat-
urday evening with Dr. and Mrs.
J. M. Norris. -

Mrs. Nellie Sturgeon and little
son were visitors with Robert
Sturgeon's Saturday.

Walter Snodgrass, wife and
baby were Saturday night visit-
ors with Lewis Culbertson.

Mr. Wayland and family have
the sympathy of the entire neigh-
borhood in the loss of their wife
and mother.

Timer Sturgeon is taking in the
stock show and visiting his broth-
er, Ray, in Kansas City.

Charles Lafollett used his en-
gine to fill U. S. Ison's silo. He
has moved to Mr, Wayland 's for
the next job.

Jack Frost has made his ap-

pearance. " "

Ezra McCormack is working at
the new light and water plant.

Miss Ruth Jones spent Satur-
day night with Eulalia Sturge-
on.

Everett Grant and family, Dr.
Norris and wife, Fisher Lacy and
wife, Nellie Sturgeon and son,
Rowland, were Sunday evening
visitors at Mr. Rankin's,
x Mr. and Mrs. Snodgrass and
daughter, of Spruce, spent Sun-
day night with Lewis Culbtrt-son- .

The two, families were Sun-
day visitors at LewisKadford's
ttcst of Butler.

Ruth and Lela Wayland took
up the school work Monday.
Ruth is the teacher at Black and
Lela at Weinont. They were out
for a week.

Mrs. Alice Haskins was calling
on friends Sunday. They like to
live in Butler fine. s

Miss Iris Kent, of Brookfield,
Mo., will be in Butler on Wednes

Mr. Ramsey's Sunday from
church.

Ottia Heart went home with
Harne Harness Sunday, v

Mr. Hiney Stroble is building
an addition to his house.

Mr. Ben Harrison has put up
his silo and filled it last week.

A good 'many from, this neigh-
borhood attended the burning of
the bonds and barbecue at Clin-

ton Saturday. -
Mrs. Clark's mother, Mrs. Wil-

liams, is visiting her from Clin-
ton. ,

Mrs. Tan White, Mrs. Billie
Middleton and Minnie' Dudney
wer shopping in Aaron Satur-
day.

Mr. R. K. Godwin and family
visited at Mr. Shelton's Sunday.

We understand that Mr. Sam
Staton has sold his farm. We
haven't heard any particulars.

The ladies of the Christian
church are to serve the lunch at
Mr. Grigerie's sale. Mr. Qriger-i-e

has purchased them a home
ie has 'purchased a home in

"'
Urich, " ":; "

:

'"Walter Staley and Albert Ed-ringt-

are in Butler attending
court.-- '

Mrs. ; Sam Farmer, R. K. God-

win and Tan White went to Butl-

er" Wednesday and returned
Thursday.

Miiler and children visit-

ed at Mr. Sflow's Sunday:
Mr. Fayett Snow has begun to

Mound Pickups.

Mrs. J. B, Rice left Friday for
California where she will visit
relatives and attend the world's
fair.

Mrs. Joseph Coop and daugh-
ter Lola were in Passaic trading
Saturday.

Mrs. Joseph Snyder and child-
ren of Joplin are visiting her
father, Air. Geo. Church.

Airs. B. E. Lockard, Mrs. Jim
Brown and son, Edd, returned
home from Kansas one day last
week.

Several from this vicinity at-
tended the Old Settler's Reun-
ion at Butler last Wednesday.

W. AI. Miller's sons returned
home last wek.

D. S. West of Alt. Pleasant
township cut corn for the O'Dea
brothers last week.

Airs. Geo, Church and daughter
Kathleen, visited Airs. W. II. Rud-de- ll

Saturday.
Aliss Fanees Wightman visited

Aliss Alargic Brown Sunday,
Aliss Alae Gragg visited her

parents, Air. and Airs. Jas, Qrafg.
Sunday. Misa Mae teaching
school heat' Chapel.

days, who is quite sick at this
- "writing.

It seeaas that the hog cholera
. BeasoB is here and quite a number

are losing their hogs.
G. R. Daniel of . Imes, Kansas,

with his mother, Mrs. George
Daniel of the Star neighborhood
called at the home of Mrs. Visa

' Gough last Monday.
Mr. John Bently is at Appleton

City at present, having his eyes
- treated.'

Little : Elmer Eekles was quite
sick with malaria a few days last
week. '

- Mr. and Mrs. Grant Jacobs and
Mrs. Mayme Heron of Illinois
spent a couple of days last week
at the home of their brother, W.
CL McGinnia.

The ladies of the W. C. T. U.
are preparing a nice little pro-
gram for next Friday night after
which ice cream and cake wjll be
served. T Come everybody. The
proceeds will be for the benefit
of the Union.

--We were, very much surprised
to hear of the marriage of Rob-

ert Thomis and Miss Me .Dan-
iel on liit Sunday eveningTOct.
10, 1915, at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and .Mrs.
Geo. Daniel. It was a qdiet af-

fair, only the immediate relative's
' of the contracting parties being

present. Robert as was previous-
ly . stated, spent the ; summer
'months in Western Kansas-an- d

Eastern Colorado, having re-

turned home only a few days pre- -
. vious to this eventful day. - Both

one day last week;
The Royal Neighbors met at

the city of Elkhart last Friday.- - r
We. attended the sale of Mrs.

Rosa Steel last week. The crowd
was small and same of the stock
did not sell good.

At the home of C. B. Hender-
son last Sunday evening at 4
o'clock his son, Virgil, and Miss
Goldie Fritts wvrv united in mar-- r

riage by Rev. E. A. Hughes of
the Baptist ehnrch. They were

- X

accompanied by Chauncey Fritts
and Miss Ruth MeGraw and took
their place under a large bell.
The decoration of the room were
Vbite and r?d. JThey-trer-e a nice
young couple. After the cere
mony the bride and groom led the
way to the dining room where a
fine supper was" in readinesi
Those present were: Tom Hock- -
ett and wife. Man Gregory, and
wife, John Fritts and wife. Cm.

Marriage Licenses.

Virgil Henderson .... Amsterdam,
Goldie Fritz Amsterdam.

Albert D. Matteson.Harrisonville,
Eva B. Kerrens.. ...Butler.

Aliss Grace Fulk visited Airs-- J.

II. 0'I)ea Sunday.
Aliss Cora. Church, .of Kansas

City, is visiting her father, Geo.
Church. . .

The writer visited Miss Gladys
Brown Sunday.

v L1TTLT IRISH ROSE.

build his new house.
Mr. Hanlev Clark and family

Lockridge and wife, E. HeavUin
and wife, Mrs. George Lockridge

visited ; their ', daughter. : Mrs. and son, Ina Bailey, Miss Ruth
MeGraw-KelR- e,. partiaa art well known and, high,l BwariH X. C. StuekeyJames MeCleneyr Sunday. - . . Rich Hill,

..Rich Hill,ATleh,' Mrs.' Fritts. Miss Inez Ethel M. Mabbott.tytipoetoa by ail --srhor icnow
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Sonntf
me For Their wies,
No Doubt You Have Observed That The Best
DRESSED Women of Bates County &fe Cus-
tomers of this Store. Why? It may the quality Time i"owui our garments n may oe trie style it may be our
prices it may be this store's service, but we are in-
clined to think that its a combination of all these things.
The large business which we have enjoyed this season
has made large re-orde- rs necessary. This offers the
ladies who have delaved buvinir tHAir rarmmtc until

Vnowi) many; new styles from which to make theirA -
Select yours from the best

stock of Men's and

Boys'

selections. We have searched the markets of the coun-
try) for the newest and best garments, had them rushed
out to us by express and are now ready for you to see.

ClothesLadies and Misses SUITS
All the Newest Material's and Styles .

912.50, 915.00, 920.00, $25.00
In Bates County.

V

OOATS. Riffht now. Today Our Prices are
the lowest.

Oualthy considered.'

the best tidie to pick put your COAT.' :, We have hundreds

;vX ;- lined- -. y . ..
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